



! 1:. !i Q.Q !t th!! AI l 2. ! 
(Oil Pro:i;;,reaa Week) 
he entire worl <i • U'..l.t'i,h ~:rica ln particular ... 1 
utU.nr:.;: mo1~e oil products thu.n ever be.Core i:tnd the demnnd 
fo:r• petr') leum is eonstantly lnoreas1ng for domestic 
and industrial 11eat , fo1 .. :ru.eoha.n:tzed rariulng end for 
tri1ns1,ortation e{;u1p~ont on the seas, in the e.ir, on 
raila and on h1f;hwaya; and. , 
,ore ths.n 341 000 individual 011 companies and t11:o.1:e 
than 4-00 1"ef'1ne.r1es rtr.o progressively e~ek1ng ne'" 
sources 01' t:n.w/ petroleum and. new methods of maklng .1 t 
useablo tor tlie expanded needs of modern industryJ w1d 1 
•,HgP,EJIS , 1.t 1s accepted e.s t'act that uat1oru1l defens.e in t1tne of 
ar end national progress in timo of peace o.re d1reot;ly 
i~elated ·to conacrvatlon and util1 ion oJ.' the nntural 
pttroleum. deposits on our ovm and nll othe:;:• continents i 
Uo\r1, 1l'HEREFOfUi: • l, J. Strom 'i.1hu1"u.u:md , Govei .. nor of: the State of 
~outh Ctirolina., do hereby proclaim the week of October 15 .. 21, 
1950 , ao OIL PFOGRESS \"tfi.EK, and I eoll upon all citizens 
of bouth Cnrolina to join with peoples of other states 1n 
observing the oocaslon vi th appropria·te eonsiderat:ton of 
the public service 1...he oil rne:n 01· Mouth C~rolins , and 
their industry, make to our public , social and bua1ness 
lite, snd do enjoin our a1tizenz to v1ow with approoi&tion 
.nd oonaid&rntion the W1tiri?1G et o1' theao men under 
the greatest handicaps to supply our ever 1ncree.sinb 
derrulnds i'or pet:roleum. prQ.duets .• 
</7 
Given under my hand anu seal 
this 12th day of Oetobor 
1n t.he Your of' O\ll" Lord, !Jine ... 
toen Hundred. and 'f'i!"ty . 
